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Good morning –

Spring is right around the corner. We got a taste of what spring will be like earlier this week, but in true Indiana fashion, we had to be 
reminded it is still February. Here’s to hoping for more 60-degree days than 30-degree days soon. This time of year is always busy for the 
Mudsock Youth Athletics office, so I’d like to provide you some updates for this month’s newsletter.

Leagues
Our boys and girls basketball leagues are wrapping up a great recreational season with tournaments happening over the next few 
weekends (depending on division) and we saw record numbers in our high school intramural basketball program this year. Over the past 
couple months, we’ve hosted spring sport evaluations, try it days and indoor practices, too.

New Programs
The organization has been preparing for our first season as operators of the Adult Softball program that we are taking over from the 
Fishers Parks department. This has involved hiring a new position and building out a new area of interest for us. If you’re interested in 
playing this spring, click here for more information. 

2022 Initiatives 
Over the past two months, we’ve released content on how to be a supportive youth sports parent. You can find more information in the 
newsletter or here.

You may have noticed when you registered for spring sports that you signed a new code of conduct. We know the past two years haven’t 
been easy for anyone, but let’s use this spring as a springboard into displaying the right type of behavior for our kids to emulate. 

We celebrated National Women in Sports Day on social media. We continue our commitment to recruiting more women coaches and 
providing role models to the girls in our program in any effort to curtail the nationwide drop off of girls sports participants after the age of 
12.

Mudsock Youth Athletics partnered with MOJO, a youth sports practice plan app to help our coaches develop skills and generate ideas on 
how to run a better practice. They currently offer ideas for baseball, softball, soccer, basketball, and football. 

And those are just some of the bigger things happening right now. 2022 promises to be an exciting year in a lot of ways and we’re so happy 
to have you and your participant(s) along for the ride. If you’re wrapping up basketball, I hope you had a great season and created a lot of 
good memories. If you’re gearing up for spring sports with us, I wish you the best of luck and I promise to do my best anti-rain dance.

Best regards,

https://www.myathletics.com/Default.aspx?tabid=1348362
https://mailchi.mp/ilovetowatchyouplay.com/re-learning-how-to-support-your-athlete-7784286
https://youtu.be/r-mFq6AK1x8
https://dt5602vnjxv0c.cloudfront.net/portals/12656/docs/other%202021/mya%20code%20of%20conduct%20final.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=73QQ5ZfaaFk



